Thought for the Week:

Term 2: Week 2
Term
4:27
Week
Friday
April3
Friday, November 01, 2019

By: Abbey James aged 10

From the
Principal’s Desk

DATES TO REMEMBER
WEEK 4

Never be afraid.
God is always ready to help.
God gives you strength
to do anything.

Reminder to Parents:

Book Fair — Monday 4th November to
Friday 8th November in The Hub
WEDNESDAY 6TH NOVEMBER:
Whole School Assembly 8.30am

FRIDAY 8TH NOVEMBER:

Term 4 is now well underway with teachers working on student reports and also
looking at class groupings for next year. Parents are reminded that we only
accept requests for students to be with other students or not with certain students
with a valid reason for the request. The school does not accept requests for
teachers. We do not put teachers up against teachers. Living Waters is very
fortunate to have excellent teachers across the school.

Interschool Swimming Carnival

We have a couple of teachers leaving us at the end of the year and we have
replacements for them. I will post introductions in a couple of weeks.

WEEK 5

Please note the concert dates for later in the term. The Year 3-6 Concert is on
Wednesday, 27th November 2019 and the F-2 Nativity Play is on Friday, 29th
November 2019.

Whole School Worship 8.30am led by FR

MONDAY 11TH NOVEMBER:
Whole School Remembrance Assembly
11.00am

FRIDAY 15TH NOVEMBER:
Whole School Worship 8.30am led by 2B

School Swimming Carnival

Alice Springs
Lutheran Church

Gap Road
Phone: 8953 2432
Traditional Service 9 am
Contemporary Service 10:45 am

Students will be bringing home their lines to learn for their respective roles.
Please give them all the help you can so that they feel confident for the
performances.
Parents are reminded to check the newsletter for dates of events coming up this
term.
Please inform the school if your child/ren are not returning to Living Waters next
year as this will assist with class groupings. We have a number of students on
“waiting lists” and so this will also help with the process.

Positions Vacant
Deputy Principal - Administration and Behaviour Management
Special Education Coordinator to oversee
the STRETCH Programme and Learning Support
Indigenous Liaison Officer - LSO
For more details contact the Principal - Eunice Stoll

LIVING WATERS LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Corner Albrecht Drive & Kramer St
Larapinta NT 0870
PO Box 8869, Alice Springs NT 0871
Phone: (08) 8950 0700 Fax: (08) 8955 0435
Email: living.waters@ntschools.net

Signing off this week
Eunice Stoll

Principal: Eunice Stoll
Business Manager: Scott Lonard
Curriculum Coordinator: Barbara Cybulka

This Week’s Devotion

What does the Bible say about courage?
To these students
for the coming week

Courage can be defined in many ways. Some will say courage is about
strength, taking on the seemingly impossible and overcoming fear or pain.
In scripture, courage is referred to as being of ‘good cheer’ and having
boldness and strength. God commands us to fear not, to be of good cheer
knowing God is always near.

2/11

Kevin Barnes

2/11

Rama Vankadara

3/11

Angela Saidi

4/11

Madhav Sunish

5/11

Clara Schmidt

The book of Joshua in the Old Testament retells a story of conquest, courage
and fulfilment for Gods people. God commissions Joshua to be the new leader
of the Israelites. Right there at the beginning of Joshua’s reign, God reaffirms
and commands Joshua to be strong and courageous. He does this three times.

6/11

James Tapera

Joshua 1: 5-9

7/11

Calvin Rhoads

‘ 5. No-one will be able to stand against you all the days of your life’. As I was
with Moses so I will be with you: 6. Be strong and courageous because you
will lead these people. 7. Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to obey
all the law my servant Moses gave you. 9.Have I not commanded you? Be
strong and courageous. Do not be terrified; Do not be discouraged for the
Lord your God will be there where ever you go’
This is a fine demonstration of God commanding Joshua to have faith and
confidence in God. So too for us – God assures us to know that God will guide
us and protect us when we look to him, follow, trust and serve Him.
Seek the Lord and his strength: seek his presence continually 1 Chronicles 16:11

Barb Cybulka
Living Waters students Aaron Graves, Seth Bell, Ruby Bell and Ben Bloomer have
been away with the Alice Springs Swimming Club competing at the 2019 Katherine
Birthday Carnival. The competition was between 8 teams from the Northern
Territory and Western Australia. The sixteen-member Alice Springs squad finished
fourth overall.
Aaron had a solid 17 second PB in his 100m breaststroke winning bronze. A
highlight for Aaron was winning gold in the 12 and under boys 4 x 50m freestyle
relay by 0.93 seconds against the strong Casuarina Storm team.

Prayer families
for the week
commencing 4th
November
Sepulveda, Shafer, Shaiju, Sharpe,
Silverton-Collins, Simaika

And Staff:
Raden Davis
Pushpa Dieckelmann

Ben won gold in his 50m, 100m and 200m breaststroke events, winning his 200m
breaststroke in the smart time of 3:29.55 a 46 second PB.
Seth and Ruby Bell had solid swims in their first out of town meet. Seth had
encouraging swims in the 50m freestyle and breaststroke. Ruby was unlucky not to
medal in the 200m freestyle with a time of 3:20.92 and swam a promising 100m
breaststroke.

Students of the Week

FK:

Silas Boaz, AnnSusan Eldhose and Nicholas Richards

FR:

Whole Class

1H:

Felix Collier

1R:

Devona John, Waregak Kuan and Tyler Schoeman

2B:

Bree Spears and Zory Morton

3D:

Dania John and Abby Petrovic

3W:

Juliana Thomas

4D:

Christopher Keller

4M:

Lorraine Silverton-Collins and Matthew Tee

5A:

Zoie Copeland

5H:

Martha Livingstone

6C:

Jacob Blumberg

6R:

Lucas Doughty and Rhianna White (McMillan)

Language: Jamie McArthur (3D), Hannah Chew (6C), Alicia Davey (6C), Elizabeth Holzmann (6C)
Performing Arts: Molly Fior (1H), Calvin Rhoads (1H), Elijah Chandler (2B)
Visual Arts: William Young (2W), Runyararo Muswizu (3D)

Date:

Monday 4th November to Friday 8th November

Place:

FLC Hub

Times:

Before School (7.55 - 8.15am)
Lunch time (12.20 - 12.45pm)
After School (2.50 - 3.20pm)

If any parents would like to look at the books available independently of their children please
arrange a time with Sarah Higgins (Library Assistant) or through Reception.
There is a wide selection of books on display that would make great Christmas presents.

School Drop Off & Pick Up Reminders
KRAMER STREET: Parents are reminded to be very careful when parking on Kramer
Street both in the mornings and the afternoons. Adults will watch for the dangers
associated with reversing cars, however children will not and that is when accidents can
happen.
Remember also that the BUS STOP area is not a “Kiss and Go” zone. The “Kiss and Go” is
located in the car park area on ALBRECHT DRIVE. Crossing the double solid white line in
the middle of the road in Kramer Street is not allowed.
DISABLED PARKING SPACES:
There are a couple of disabled parking spaces around the school for use by families. Please DO NOT
use these spaces unless you have a valid Disability Parking Permit. Permits must be displayed inside
the windscreen whenever the permit holder is using the vehicle.

LOADING ZONE: FOR DELIVERIES ONLY
The loading zone at the front of the school is for delivery vehicles only. This parking space
should NOT be used by parents at any time.
Please take note of the following points when using the Kiss & Go :







If you park in the car park you will need to collect your child from the
Kiss & Go area
Do Not block the roundabout
Do Not queue jump
Do Not wait longer than 3 minutes
Do Not forgot to place your name on the passenger sun visor
If your child needs assistance to enter the vehicle you need to use the
car park.

